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»Value of Creep Feeding
In Production of Feeder Calves
C. J. CUNNINGHAM, G. C. ANDERSON, J. G. HEISHMAN, and E. A. LIVESAY
Introduction
THK
inaiiiteiiaiicc ot (ow herds lor piodiu lion ot It'fcler calves is one
ol the uiaj(jr pliases ol West X'ir^iiiia's Ijeel taiile industrv. West Vir-
ginia's high-quality feeder calves have attracted the attention ot feed-
ers for many years. Such calves demand a premium, and the difference
between the price paid for fancy and choice cahes and that paid for
calves of lower grade has been great enough to wariant the production
of fancy and choice calves.
Man\ scjund practices nuist be tollo\\ed to jModuce cahes grading
choice or better. The use of a purelired bull of acceptable type, proper
winter feeding and nianagement of the bidl and of the cow herd are
essential for best results. An abundance of good pastuie is of ecjual iui-
])ortance in the prcjduction of high-cjuality feeder cahes.
The feeding value and carrying cajiacitv of many pastures in \Wst
\'irginia cjften are reduced chuing July and August l)ecause of low rain-
fall. .\cc(jrdingly, the amcjunt cjf milk produced by cows dtning this
period decreases just when the cahes need and can tise more milk to best
advantage. In addition, the call cannot obtain as tniich feed \aliie from
the pasture as it slioidd for economical and lajjicl gains. As a result,
many calves aie unable to develop as they should and are sold grading
good or lo\\er when thev could ha\e graded choice or better had sidli-
cient feed been a\ailable.
With these factors in mnul, trials were started in the s|)iing ol I!*.')!
to cleteiniine the eliec t ol snj)j)leimiuai \ leecl u|)()n the weaning weight
and grade (jf feeder cahes.
The Trials
IhirlN high-gtadc Herclord (ows wcic dixidcd as ((pialh as pos
sible into two groups oi 15 head each on the basis of: (!) |)re\ious |)ei-
formancc. tiial is, regidarit) in cahing, and giade and wciglu of calf at
^\ealnng: (2) age: (.^) weight: and (I) bleeding, liolli i;roups were
wintered together on a lation of mixed lia\ and grass legume sil.ige so
as to gain between 75 and 100 pound.s.
I(U iluM- trials, a hi};lilN-|>HKln( ti\f ii\ri hottoin l)lut'«;ra.s>\vhiic
tloMT jxiNtuii- was ili\iiliil <.'(|iiall> v) is to su|)1>1n 1.') adis loi each (ow
aiul iaH. .\llli(»uj;h l>«>th |)asliirfs wen .is iuail\ khi.iI as ]><)ssil)K in
ifsiKt I i<> ura/inj;. shack", .mil w.iiti. tlit- two ,i;iiui|>s ol tows win- lot.iiiil
rM-n luo wrtks lo it'thiii- thi- rlliils ol .iii\ ililhuiuts hrlwi'cii tlu
pasliiifs. Ihr j;i.«/iiig si-asoii Ik-j;.iii ahoui \l.i\ 1 c.ii h \i.ii, lUjK'iuliiii;
U|i«>ii wralhfi ami |>a.stiiu- lomlitioiis lloili p.isimis ii((i\(il tin s.iiiii'
hint' ami liiiili/ci matiiuiii.
Ka< h MMi all (<>ws wvir Imtl to ,i pimlmd llculoul Imll ol ilcsii
.il>li tNiK .iiul si/f. I 111 l)iifiliii|L; sc.isoii ht^.m .ihoiii 1 ."» il.i\s .iliti thr
tows w«it' tiiiiuil to |>.isiiiii. thii'' most oi the ».il\cs wcic hoiii (hiiiiij.;
IVImiarv and Maidi. Dmiiii; the t)l>(l.i\ hiccdiiin season both i;it)ii|)s ol
(ows wtii- iii.iti-tl t<t tiif s.iiiu hull. I his w.is .!( ( oniplislu (I hv altci ii.iliiii;
the- hull JH-twi-cii the two .<;roii|)s (\ii\ iwiKc houis.
Ill Older lo ifiliKC the illcd ol .in\ diiliKiHis hctwctii the groups
of cows oil tlu- usiiliN oht.iiiitil. (i<(|i hcdini; w.is .din iiatccl. For
c-\ain|>li-. ill l!'')l. lahis iho|)|H(l l)\ tlu (ows in ,i;ioii|) A had aacss to
a crfci) ration (()nijH>sid ol six p.iiis ol (o.iisiU i^iomul \illow < oi n and
one- |)ait v>\lHMn oil nu.il. I hi iii \l mmi tlu i.d\is diopiKil h\ tlu- cows
ill j;"»''|* '^ '•'"' •"•^'**'' *'* '''^ iKr|) whili thosi- in }.;ion|) A did not.
Figiiif I ilhisiiatcs the i)|>c- ol Uidii used in these trials.
Figure 1. The creep Uac, .;, i.i ... inals can be easily and cheaply built and can
be moved from one pasture to another. Plans may be obtained from your i
county agricultural agent or by writing to the Department of Animal Hu«- ^
bandry, Wett Virginia University, Morgantown.
J c
Cows which failed to calve or died during the trials were replaced
with cows as nearly the same as possible in respect to age, weight, per-
lomiance, and breeding.
All calves were Aveighed at the beginning of the creep-feeding j^eriod
and evei7 28 days thereafter until weaning, except in 1955. In that year
the calves were weighed on the first three days of creep feeding and on
each of the last three days of the trial. The a\erages of these weights
were used as the iieginning and ending weights respectively.
Fresh feed \vas added to the creep each ^veek (more often if needed)
so that the calves had all they ^vanted to eat. Feed cost figures are based
on actual prices paid for feed.
The average weaning age for the five trials \\'as 214 days. At wean-
ing the calves ^vere graded by a connnittee of three men ^\ho A\ere
familiar with the official feeder calf grades of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture (Figures 2, 3, and 4). The average of the grades
given to each calf by the committee and the average price paid for that
grade at all West Virginia Demonstrational Feeder Calf Sales licld that
year, were used to determine the value of each calf. The results pre-
sented have not been adjusted for age or sex.
Results
The influence of creep feeding upon grade, daily gains, and wean-
ing weight is shoAvn in Table 1. Creep feeding improved the average
feeder calf grade by ajjproximately one full grade, from good to choice.
Table 1. I.nfluence of Creep Feeding on Feeder Calf CiRADE, Weaning
Weight and Rate of Gain
(Five-Year Summary)
Gkade
No Creep Feeding
Steers HEIi'EUS
(38)
Heifers
(74)
Creep Fed
Steers
(42)
Heifers
(.32)
Steers
Heifers
(74)
Fancy
Choice
Good
Medium
Av. Grade**
Av. Initial Wt.-Lbs. .
Av. Ending Wt.-Lbs.
Av. Total Gain-Lb.s ...
Av. Daily Gains-Lbs
1
17
17
1
2.50
209.
5
428.4
218.9
1.7
17
18
1
2.53
208.2
426. <)
217.S
1.6
.;4
:!.5
2. .51
208.8
427.2
•.^18.3
1.G7
16
24
;i.3:;
208.9
.')11.4
::o2..'j
2..
3
.•:.I9
200.9
469.2
268.3
2.1
14
3.2';
20.5.4
493.2
287.7
days.
Calves were creep fed an average of 131 days and weaned at an average age of 214
* Numbers In parentheses represent number of calves in trials.
**Fancy—4; Choice—3; Good—2; Medium— 1.

In addition, creej) feeding increased daily weight gain by 0.6 |><iunds
in the case of the steers and 0.5 pounds in the heifers. As a resuk, the
creep-fed steers and heifers Aveighed 8-^ and 4.S jjounds more res|jeciivelv
at weaning time than calves which did not receive siijiplementaiy feed.
Moreover, the creep-fed calves ^vere much more uniform in weight and
appearance. (Figures .5 and ().)
The amoinit of feed eaten and feed costs over tlie five-year ]>eriod
are given in 1 able 2. The average amount of feed consumed bv each
calf was 519.-1 jjountis, l)ur the amount eaten \aiied ((jusidc i abl\ from
year to year. Iliis difference was related to the (juality ol pastine.
which in tinn ^vas inlluenced l)y moisture conditions. The rainfall dis-
trilnition chart, liable 1, Appendix, sIioavs that rainfall was parti(ularl\
low in 195.^. During this year the calves consinned tiie most feed, and
dining 1955, Avhen moisture was plentiful, the calves consumed the
smallest amoiuit ol feed.
It is not surjjrising then that the effect of creejj feeding upon gain
and weight \vas greatest in years when moisture A\as limited. This is
clearly shown in Ajjpeiidix ral)I(s 11, 111. 1\'. \' and \'l. whidi show-
results for each year.
Each year creep feeding imj)ro\ccl the giade and iiureased the
weaning weight. .\s a lesidt, (ree|j-led cahis l)rought a higher j>rice
j>er lunulied weight and per head. When the results ol all five years
are axeraged. Table .1, the selling price j^er himdred Aveight increased
by S.H.20 for creep-fed steers and .S2.I0 loi the (reep-led heileis. riiis
increase in value because of impioxcment in grade, along \\ith the in-
crease in weaning weight, increased the \'alue per head of the steers by
.$38.19, and SI 9. 15 lor the heifers.
The average yearlv cost of < reep leed ]>er calf was .S20.M. Feed con-
simiption and utilization are (onsidered to be the sanic for steers and
heifers of the age and weight used in these tiials. (lonsideiing then that
the feed costs for steer and heifer calves were the same, cree|) feeding
increa.sed net returns fiom the steers four out of five years but onlv in-
creased net returns from tin luilers one yeai out of the li\e. On this
basis, creeji feeding increased the average yeaily leturn from steer (al\cs
by .SI 7.71 per call above feed ccjsts, whereas with the heifers theic was a
loss of .lid.29 per head.
Discussion and Summary
Fi\e trials weie condiuted \\iili two gioups ol 15 high-grade Here-
ford cows and theii- calves to deteiinine ilu \alne ol < iee|) feeding in
the production of feeder cahes. Fhe cows and cahcs grazed well-ferti-
lized, bluegrass-white clo\er pastines Avhich |)rovided about 1.5 acres
Figure 5. Typ'cal group of creep-fed calves at weaning. Notice uniform size of
calves compared to those shown in Fig. 6 which did not receive additional feed.
Average weight—476 lbs.
Figure 6. These calves were not creep fed. Notice the lack of uniformity and
bloom when compared with the creep fed calves shown in Figure 5. Average
weight—429 lbs.
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per co^\-. Each year cahes troni one group oi cows had access to a creep
ration consisting of six parts coarsely ground yellow corn and one part
soybean oil meal.
Creep feeding inij>ro\x'd the average feeder calf grade from good to
choice, and increased the average weaning weight of the steers by 83
pounds and that of the heifers by 43 pounds. This improvement in
grade and ina^ease in weight resulted in an average inaease in value
of 838.19 per head for steers and SI 9. 15 for the heifers.
Calves were aeep fed for an average of 131 days each year. During
this period they consumed an average of 519.4 pounds of feed per head
at a cost of .|20.44.
Grazing conditions, as affected by the amount and distribution of
rainfall, influenced the response of the calves to creep feeding and the
amount of feed eaten. \Vhen moisture A\as insufficient, the calves ate
more of the creep feed than when there vvas sufficient rainfall and
grazing was good.
\\4ien the S2().M feed cost is charged against each calf, creep feed-
ing increased the average yearly net returns per steer by SI 7.71. How-
ever, in the case of the heifers there was a loss of $1.29 [)€r head.
The results obtained in these trials (considering that the calf cr<ip
is equally divided between steers and heifers), shows that creej> feeding
increased the yearly return per calf above feed costs by S8.23.
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